Smith & Nephew Endoscopy Division Selects Mainsaver

San Diego, CA – August 2, 2016: Mainsaver Software is pleased to announce it has been selected by Smith
and Nephew Inc. to manage its Maintenance and Inventory Processes at its Oklahoma City, OK facility. The
Medical Device facility is a major producer of advanced arthroscopic and minimally invasive surgical devices
that support joint repair and reconstruction.
Mainsaver was chosen to replace an existing Maintenance Management System and will manage both
corrective and preventive maintenance processes, as well as MRO inventory. Contributing factors to the
selection of Mainsaver included the company’s strong and successful history within the Medical Device
Industry, and the ability to provide FDA and other regulatory compliance requirements in reference to Asset
Management. As is typical with a Mainsaver replacement implementation, a seamless transition from the
existing system to the new Mainsaver system will be part of the solution. Mainsaver will convert all data/history
from the current system to the new Mainsaver system.
About Smith and Nephew
Smith & Nephew Is a diversified, advanced medical technology business that has supported healthcare
professionals for over 150 years in more than 100 countries. The company employs approximately 15,000
employees and had 2015 annual sales exceeding $4.6 billion. The Endoscopy division is one of the world’s
leading providers of arthroscopy and minimally invasive surgery solutions for joints, providing products and
services in Orthopedic Reconstruction, Advanced Wound Management, Sports Medicine and Trauma.
About Mainsaver
Mainsaver offers a complete Enterprise Asset Management Solution with a robust Computerized Maintenance
Management System (CMMS) at its core. As one of the industry's foremost established CMMS suppliers,
Mainsaver provides solid software applications, trusted consulting services, and comprehensive customer
support to its clients. Our solutions are designed to provide a maximum return on investment, whether
installed as a standalone application, or as an “end to end” solution interfaced to any of today’s popular ERP,
MRP or financial packages.

